
CÂNADIAN ECCLESIASTICAL GAZETTE.

Jmn. 1, 1851.-Had service at Windsor, near 1fr. Chapmmna,
et 10& A. 1V.., and et Ely at G P. M. ; Ila miles travclled.

2.-Service at Nuttisg'b School houe rieur Danvillc. Tolera-
bis attendance. Ilore 1 wna kindly entcrtained by Mr. Oiney,
ho old, men before mentioned. 23 miles.

3.-Service et Tingwick at 1 & o'clock, and aller second lesuon
bsptized fivo chldren ofone family, which had iately carne front tihe
U. States, %where they lied no opportunity of baptiam hy a church
clergyman; and the dasmenters refuned tu baptise the children, save
on the conformity of tise parents, whicla they would nuit give.

The school.house wau fild, îlaoagh à wveek.day, and several of
the nyeople came a long distance on cnotv.slsoes tisrough tihe

4.-Drove 1,4 miles to Cassidy's, in Kingsey.
5.-Drove Io Warwick, met a anisl cungregoUon, ansi hap.

tizeai 4 chlîdoen. They promtiseai a berger attendance the isext
finie. In the evening bat] service at Cassidy's. 14 miles. Fro.nt
tbis to my asexta tation iii 78 miles.

6.-To Melbournie, 18 miles.
7.-To Lennoxville, 28 miles.
8.-Tu Bury, 21 miles.
P.-To day %vent via Rev. J. Kemap to, Liaigwick, 13 miles,

liait service, at iwhich as large a number ast ussually asenibled,
inet. Retursed ta Mr. Kcmp'as in tise evening, 26 mile.

1.-Went on to.Eston. 8 miles.
1.-To Clifton, 14. miles.
1.-Had service in the morning at my appointed hnur of 101

A. M. Aller whicblc, 1 proceeded on my ivay ta Hlereford, 15
iles distant, to fulfil un appointment et 6, P. AI.;. but afier goiig

4 miles wvill much dielculty, 1 found the roadts in tIse woods iii
auch a bad titate (having been scarcelv et ail travelled) that 1 te-
luctantiy turned round and ivent to Eaton. This was the first
appointment which 1 watt unable tri keep. Every time 1 have

la"over thse road front Clifign 10 Hereford, 1. have su(fered ex-
ceedingiy.

14.!Wcntto Halley, tbrougli the %vonds, viâ Compton, wbere
1 calied on ti.c; Rev. P4r. Reid, who, promised ta makie up fur Here-
ford the misseai seivice, asad furdiser to assiait me there durisig the
ivinter.

16.-To Georgeville, 25 miles, and hati service for a tolerab.e
number.

17.-Servico at the Outiet, wbere 1 ahouid lisvebeen witbout.
a cosmgregation, hati fot the schoralmaster withl a number of
growçn-up ucholarsremnaitied. Of the people thora were only four.
Nol a. mo've from the people during service, and no reaponses,
,save front a litile boy whom 1 brought wvith me, 'andi %vhose tiny
voice coula i carcely lie heard abovo tIse wind wbiclî whiied
throogb the dilapidated sohool-Isouse. Saine day returnedti 1
Ifetlsy, 25 mdeâ. This vvs a hard journey-msuch a thaw and
ilen auch boles ini the road. Ths beang the endof rny circuit, 1
repose for some dys. a 1,e 4

26, Sunday.-Had service at Hardtvood Hill, where 1. founti
collected aImost as many people as if it were fine, whbo repaid me
for struggling through thse violence of a snnw-stormn and thse worse
difficulty of an untraveileti road. Here, 1 dure 3&v, tbere wouid
be "9preacbing" enough,. did stot the preachers findisie road such
a bardier.. Rettiraieti samne day to Mr. Wurtele's-one service,
and travelling. 12 miles having occupied 8 boums.

27.-Drove tu Melbourne, andi futi Mr. Lloyd, who huit
promiaed la perorai a ser-vice for me ai Wiaddir, ill;. oeturn.d 7
imiles, founti no une at the place, the people having understood. I
learased. tîsat tihe bour wat 10, A. M., instoati of %4 P. M.;
though et thse Isour ihey understood, they diti not ssemble in
consequence of tise roaghnetts of tise morning and the unbroken
ade of the roadt. Gut back Io Melbourne, baving.travelled 23

miles.
28.-On my vav to a liack station, Itook the zoati ta ICingsey,

wiacrel1 taidioverssighlt nI tie Rev. Mr. J3aîfours. 12 miles.
29.-Titeittoritt wliisl began vesterday aftqrnoon contiasued to-

day and tise day Iflinwiag with iisabsatet violence, oniy ihaeng
from oas. pecjessf e,*v.ai to i.itîer. In these back parts he

ço that al itis finie~ 1 lisat o it unwvillingly i11e. Andi even coulti

1 hy any posmibility have kept My appsuissed houai, tisere tvoUlui,
flot have heen maarh usïe in il, ince no une wotsld etir ouI et such
a lime. One disndvsssaîage, however. there %vas in mry disap-
pointment,-l could saut givo notice of otîser service@.

Feli. 3.-Mnde niv wa'y *n Melbsournae, 12 Mailes. 4.-To
Lennoxville, 28 amie. 7.-Tu Bur%, 21 ileri.

9, Suialay.-Nlr. Kemnp lisai kindiy agreeti lo go tri Lingwicc,
and alloiv me ta faite bis iutv; but a tintow.atri ait-l l~sciaegii
yerterday and contiuel uisl 2& ocluisk to-tiav, poevtvusîd is.114
and even tla it church scarci.ly avv csne.

I0.-To-dsy Ihere n, bale a Mecsis.l of tae Cliurch Society,
.il whitb qeverni of aIse Clergy were exsecieil ; but vaine rassi.!
rave the Serretnry, notai tisere lsefrsg lait fW Pt-opte, tise Mreefifs-
feui îirougb wiîia a tervive and ais admirable Sermon frois i:
Secretary, eusfrtiring tise: taims of tlae Suietv.

1I1.-To-dIay fiacre wus a iisailar meeting at Emion, ivhicîa 1
tvisbed ta, atiesd, bsst vossld flot, lanving a service at Cliflon. 5cr.
vir-e at 3, p. iii.-vervfe penile preqent. Expfisined the LrYs
Prsayer-ddrs,îsag inyself fassillieily ta the selio-chsiidn.sa
psrez;cnt. Gave a prayer.htîîîk ta a claurcliwvman ivso haisaol lsad,
une for1I'Zyeamu Il 0 0 4

lb.-Storted fur Hereford ; but the roais vcre sa suot in coisi.
sequcasce of tise lati two dayi' thaw~, wvhich tilil çuutsaasd, wasd
besidets, il rasieilî80 violently, I wac§ fain tu turo back, aller gtuisg
two mile.'. 1 had 30 miles ta go, ani 1 cotild saut get over bu
mu.h. 1 put up my isorse-packesi un* a few bookti, &r., in a.
buiidie, and staried on foot for a corner of the Totwnbiip in wvhica
wvere a good niany people ivho, 1 lieard,. haed little 14preaciaing,"
ansd wvere clsiefiy Unsiversaliste. On my arrivai 1 toîti tise people
flhnt I wvould hsave service on the next dey. At one hou-e 1 was
pret;sed very mucli te stay ail nigbî-I consentcd-after goîug
tu tise scLool-laaase and gellirg the children to, carry word.
home. From -ny entertainers 1 learneti tIe fruit% cf wîaat 1 iîad
Iseard, fliat the peole ivere chiefiy Univere-2li3te.. 1. remarked,.
iat as the people commonly went ta heur ail sorte cf preacîsers,

1 supposed uhey wrould nît abject to hear a Clergyman of tise
Ciaurca of England. My bousteis repiied, Certainly tint; andi as
for lier part, sue liketi ta bear an-, one that preacîseti 4 saasartî"
"4true"1 you niean, 1 replied. "1 Oli no-i don*t. know %vital is
trias; I like ta bear a man preacb smart"1 She went further on.
ta say, lat the number cf serfs and their différencea. utterly dis-
tracîed ber, andi made bier doulit of every thing. 1 spoke of thse
Bible, if rendt witb faitla andi pr:ayer, as able tu instructliher in ail
necessary doctrine. TIse Bible, :ise said, .was «a 46 romance" to.
lier. SCs.l, L insisteti, despite the diticouragesnents, iser ignorance,.
andi tse lack cf buman intruciioii, would t&ha but go on doing bier
duty as far as the knew, waiting paticiitly for further light, andi,
praying earsscstiy for thse promised teaching cf tise Spirit, shte shoulti
net le ign rtant of anything esasential ti bier stivation. I referred.
bier psrtks.slarly Io thse following Scriptures-Ps. xxv. 14, rxix.
99. Jno. vii. 17. Ner busbaasd, an intelligenat. man, expreuaeti.
himiseif piease.1 at tzeeing tvith lais own eyes, in my. prayer.book,.
thse falsity cf tuose mieieprettentations wbicb.he hat so freqtsentiy
boardJ. The reasons for a Iiturgy andi tise. propriely andi ortie- cf.
our ourn, sltSk him much; and ihe lisiened with a gooti deai of,
appsrent intereait andi conviction ta tise tssons whykse shnuiti,
have bisl unhaptizeti chiltiren receive thse holy. Sacrement cf Bap-
tism. I gave bima sny lest- prayer.book.

16, Suntiar.-.A. amaîl congregetion eiowiy sssembled-eitier,
UnivenaflhsWor unbaptized.. Tainking thaï:1 lm.-g1s neyer have ais8
opportunity again ofpreaching to, tbem,,and tisi tbey edom have
the happineut Io heur sncb trutbs as are moui neetil for them,.
1 preached on Acte ii. 37, 38, 39; anti U epoke very piaiaaly on
thse necesasty of repentance a-id baptism, if they vrould escape the
eternal ruin, which sorne do not believe et ail, and ti iers tbussk
îhey cen escape, even when wiifuily neglecting a sacrement"4 ge-
ssereily necessasy tomalvation."I Tisey: listeneti attentiv.iy, andi,
et the-endi, smre begged mo-to carne etgmn andi 1 ps-omised ta do.
so, if pasmible. Tise aime evening I-trudgeti back, pleased with tise
prospect af an openhsg for lb. trsth ini this aseighbourhood. For
the s-est of the week 1 hati no tppointrùent, andi gratefaui was thc
s-es Io ny poor horst, as 1. couldd:se in., ber inceestd Yîgour. on.
the asehi jourmey.


